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For 10 days, seven female and five male albino rats
were given a choice between barpressing for water or drinking
it freely without having to perform.

Prior to the choice

sessions, the animals had to earn their total water intake
for either 0, 5, 15, or 25 days.

All 12 animals worked for

a part of their total reinforcement intake during testing.
However, an analysis of variance showed that work preference
increased as the amount of time the animals spent earning
their total water intake increased (E<.05).

These results

were discussed in terms of White's (1959) competency
hypothesis.
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Chapter 1
Review of the Literature
Few psychologists concerned with learning have questioned
the accuracy of the postulate that an organism confronted
with two or more behaviors which involve different amounts of
effort would choose the less laborious behavior for attainment of reinforcement (Hull, 1943).

However, results of re-

cent research (e.g., Carder, 1972; Jensen, 1963; Neuringer,
1969) have challenged the generality of Hull's "principle of
least effort."

Typically, these studies deal with training

an animal to perform an operant for reinforcement and then
placing the animal in a choice situation in which the organism could either barpress for reinforcement (work) or receive
the same reinforcement without having to emit barpress responses (freeload).

The majority of these experiments have

demonstrated that animals often will perform an operant
even in the presence of a free reinforcement supply.

This

phenomenon is referred to as "contrafreeloading" (Taylor, 1972)
or the "Protestant Ethic Effect" (Singh, 1972).
The first studies which have indicated the existence of
the Protestant Ethic Effect (PEE) will be examined in this
section and then several relevant variables pertaining to
this phenomenon will be reviewed:

type of reinforcers,

schedules of reinforcement, secondary reinforcers, and training
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conditions.
Studies Supporting the Existence of the PEE
One of the earliest studies to suggest that an organism
would choose the more laborious of two behaviors leading to
quantitatively and qualitatively identical reinforcement was
conducted by Havelka (1956).

in an attempt to study problem

solving behavior in rats, Havelka gave his animals a choice of
two alternative routes to food.

One route was short and led

to a fixed goal while the other route was longer with the food
location being varied after each choice trial.

The results of

Havelka's study showed that 18 of the 50 rats preferred the
longer more difficult route to food, 16 preferred the shorter
route to the fixed goal, and 16 indicated no preference for one
particular route.

When both goals were fixed, a general shift

in choice to the nearer goal resulted.

Although the researcher

could offer no explanation for individual preference differences
he did suggest that "intrinsic reward" may be involved in
the choice of the variable goal by one third of the animals.
In the first definitive study of the PEE, Jensen (1963)
proposed that common operants may have intrinsic appeal for
some animals.

If a subject would rather obtain food by using

one operant over a less-effortful operant, Jensen claimed that
the preferred response was intrinsically appealing to that
particular animal.

In order to investigate the existence of

intrinsic appeal, an experiment was designed in which subjects
had a choice between barpressing for reinforcement or eating
from a cup filled with 250 pellets.

Two hundred rats were
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exposed to one day of magazine training followed b.
of barpress training.

Jne day

The subjects were then divided into six

groups and given either 40, 80, 160, 320, 640, or 1280 prechoice rewarded presses.

During the choice session, all but

one animal obtained part of the total pellee/L,Dnsumption by
barpressing with 44% earning more than one half of all pellets
consumed.

The mean percentage of earned pellets consumed was

found to correlate positively with the number of prechoice
presses, but only the group which received 1280 prechoice reinforcements differed significantly from all other groups by
earning 75% of the consumed food by barpressing.

Jensen inter-

preted these data as supporting his contention that barpressing
holds an indeterminate amount of intrinsic appeal for rats
since all but one of the 200 animals barpressed for some portion of the pellets they consumed.
In another early PEE study, Stolz and Lott (1964) used
a runway to ascertain if a response would persist even when
it resulted in a loss of greater magnitude of reinforcement
than it produced.

Rats were trained to run down an alley to

a goal box which contained one .15 grar pellet.

During

testing, these trained subjects continued to run the eight
foot alley to the goal box which contained one or no pellets
even when a pile of pellets one half inch deep was extended
across the width of the alley approximately halfway down the
runway.

Subjects with no pretest training ran to the pile

of pellets in the runway and ate all their food there.
Reinforcers
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The results of the earliest work preference studies which
were in direct contradiction to Hull's "principle of least
effort" raised questions in regard to the generality of the PEE
to other reinforcers.

All the experiments carried out to re-

search this variable in regard to work preference used water
as the reinforcing agent.

Carder (1972) stated that although

leverpressing seemed to be closely

related

tr

the rats' con-

summatory behavior for obtaining food, their consummatory
pattern for water did not appear to involve manipulation.

Con-

sequently, the experimenter hypothesized that rats should not
prefer earned water to free water.

To test this hypothesis,

eight rats were trained to leverpress for 10% sucrose and six
rats were trained to press for water.

Both groups were then

tested for two days with the appropriate reinforcing solution
freely available in the drinking tube.

Carder found that the

sucrose group earned a mean of 83% of their total consumption
in the test situation while the water reinforced group earned
a mean of 26%.

In an extension of the original experiment,

the eight sucrose rats were exposed to increasing concentrations
of quinine in both the earned and free sucrose.

When the

quinine concentration equaled 480 mg/liter, a decrease in
preference for earned solution became apparent.

The preference

for the earned solution dropped below the initial 10% sucrose
level for all eight animals when the adulteration level was
at 960 mg/liter.

Six of the eight rats increased the percen-

tage of total consumption earned when a 10% sucrose level was
reintroduced.

Carder suggested that reinforcers of higher
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quality or higher energy production may have resulted in increased barpressing for the preferred solution.
Carder's findings (1972) that rats respond relatively
little for water when a free source of water is available
were confirmed by Taylor (1972).

Twenty-five rats were trained

to press for water on a continuour schedule of reinforcement
(CFR) and then given daily 20 minute sessions until they
made 1000 responses.

Before choice testing, subjects had one

session in which the bar was covered but free water was introduced

into the chamber.

For the following 15 days the animals

could drink from the free supply or press for water.

The data

indicated that the rats preferred free to earned water as they
consistently barpressed for only 10% of their total water
intake.
Results in apparent contradiction to those of Carder
(1972) and Taylor (1972) were reported by Knutson and Carlson
(1973).

Following acquisition of the barpress response for

food pellets, six rats were given five daily 30 minute sessions on a CRF schedule.

Six additional rats were subjected

to a similar procedure except that the reinforcement used
was water.

The results of this study showed that the water

reinforced group made more barpress responses than did the
food reinforced group during the three days of choice testing.
Unfortunately, the results of this study cannot be directly
compared with those of the two earlier experiments as Knutson
and Carlson did not report the amount of water consumed at
the work and free locations.

It is, therefore, possible that
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the food reinforced groups earned a greater percentage of the
total food consumed than the water reinforced group.

Con-

sequently, no direct statement can be made to support the
existence of the PEE when water is used as a reinforcer.
Reinforcement Schedules
The majority of the studies previously discussed used
a continuous schedule of reinforcement in which everjappropriate response emitted was reinforced.

However, several

experimenters questioned whether the PEE could be maintained
when a more rigorous schedule of reinforcement was used.
Carder and Berkowitz (1970) trained rats to barpress on a
CRF schedule in six daily 75 minute sessions.

Subjects were

then given two days of choice testing with free food available and the bar still operating on CRF.

The same rats were

then trained on a fixed ratio (FR) schedule and placed in the
choice situation where an earned reinforcer .as delivered
following every two responses.

Next the rats were trained

to make 10 barpresses for each reinforcement (FR-10) and
tested on this schedule with free food available.

Finally,

subjects were given two days of choice testing on the original
CRF schedule.

During the initial CRF phase, all rats ob-

tained more than 80% of their total pellet intake by barpressing.

This preference remained strong for five of the

six rats on the FR-2 schedule.

When the schedule changed

to FR-10 the preference for earned pellets dropped drastically
to 30% or less.

With the reinstatement of the original CRF

schedule all but one rat again earned 80% of their total
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pellet intake.

The deviant animal still pressed for 50% of

his total consumption.

The researchers suggested that these

findings were in conflict with Jensen's (1963) interpretation
of the persistence of an operant in the presence of free food
as due to intrinsic appeal.

Carder and Berkowitz contended

that the schedule should not influence the barpress preference
if the preference were actually due to intrinsic appeal and
concluded that when work demands are too high, rats prefer
free to earned food.
In a direct criticism of Carder and Berkowitz (1970),
MacDonald (1970) questioned if food deprivation could have been
confounded with work demands.

He argued that the rats could

not consume as much food per session during FR-10 as they could
on FR-2 training and were, therefore, hungrier during the
choice session.

For this reason, MacDonald concluded that

the animals would have been more eager to eat free food.

In

answer to this criticism Carder (1970) pointed out that the
rats earned approximately equal amounts of food during the
CRF, FR-2, and FR-10 sessions and consumed an equal number
of pellets during choice testing sessions.

Carder stated that

these data failed to support the contention that hunger differed under the two treatment conditions.
The question of whether varying amounts of responses
required to obtain food reinforcement influences the PEE was
further investigated by Singh (1970).

Rats were shaped to

barpress and then randomly assigned to an FR-1, FR-3, or FR-11
reinforcement group.

The apparatus used in this study con-
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sisted of a box partitioned into two chambers.

Each chamber

was the work side for half the rats and the opposite chamber
the no-work side.

Reinforcement on the no-work side was

based on the ,!at's response rate on the work side.

In order

to control for the effects of greater habit strength, Singh
equalized amount of training for pellets and taking the free
pellets by randomizing wc,rk and no-work days during training.
On the tenth day training ended with half the animals terminating on the work side and half on the no-work side.

Choice

testing was conducted in 15 minute per day sessions for four
days.

The partition was removed from the box and the subjects

were placed in the middle of the apparatus.

The number of

reinforcements obtained on each side and the number of times
a rat switched chambers was recorded.

Singh found that rats

obtained significantly more reinforcement by working regardless of the reinforcement schedule.

On each of the four testing

days no less than 25 of the 30 rats earned 51% or more of their
total pellet consumption, but the FR-1 group obtained significantly more pellets by working than did the FR-3 group and
FR-11 groups.
Secondary Reinforcers
In order to rule out the possibility that secondary
reinforcers may account for the maintenance of barpress or
keypeck behavior in the presence of free food, Neuringer
(1969) investigated the possibility that auditory or visual
feedback could maintain keypeck behavior in pigeons or barpress behavior in rats.

In the first of these studies pigeons
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remained in the experimental chamber for several days.

For

one subject the feeder was empty but each response activated
the empty feeder producing only auditory feedback.

For the

second subject a transparent shield covered the feeder so
the pigeon could see but not reach the grain.

Free food was

available at all times for both subjects and each response
operated the feeder.

Under both conditions, the frequency

of responding decreased to lo: levels as the pigeons ate
from the free food dish.

When responses again produced ac-

cess to grain the frequency of responding increased.

Com-

parable results were found when two albino rats were studied
under similar conditions.
An extension of Neuringer's (1969) secondary reinforcement
study was conducted in two experiments which explored the
contention that responding in the presence of free food may
depend on the total stimulus complex.

Enekma, Slavin, Spaeth,

and Neuringer (1972) trained pigeons to keypeck on a variable
interval-30 (VI-30) schedule until responding had stabilized.
The experimenters then began extinction sessions for the
experimental group by placing a free grain cup at the rear
of the experimental chamber.

Although responses to the key

continued to activate the hopper on the VI-30 schedule, grain
was removed from the hopper.

The following seven sessions

were identical to the first four except that the free food
was removed.

The control animals received regular extinction

without free food present.

In the session when free food was

present, responses decreased to less than five per session
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for the four day period.

When the free food was removed the

rate of responding increased during the first session to an
average of 55 responses per session.

After the free food was

removed, the average number of responses emitted during extinction was very close for both groups.

Since activation of

the hopper did not maintain responding during extinction, it
was concluded that secondary reinforcing properties alone did
not maintain work preference in the presence of free food.
The results of a study by Stephens (1973) which investigated activity seeking in relation to work preference also
suggested that the total stimulus complex may be essential
for the persistence of the PEE.

In order to study this vari-

able, the experimenter used a cylindrical activity chamber
sectioned into equal quadrants.
different activity location:

Each quadrant contained a

continuous reinforcement (CRF),

free food and bar (FFB), free food only (FFO), and bar only
(BO).

AT the CRF location one pellet was delivered for each

barpress.

The FFB location had a free food dish located next

to a bar which emitted only an audible click when activated.
The FFO location contained a free food dish.

Finally, the

BO location had an ineffective bar which produced auditory
feedback but there was no food cup near the bar.

Rats re-

ceived 25 daily barpress training sessions following four
days of shaping.

Choice sessions were conducted for 10 days

for 20 minutes per session.
with 150 pellets each.

Both free food dishes were filled

The amount of time spent at each

location, the number of barpresses at each of the tLree bar
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locations, and the number of pellets obtained at the food
areas were recorded for each subject.

The rats received a

majority of their total consumption by barpressing at the CRF
location and spent a large majority of their time at the FFB
and BO locations.

Since the barpressing activity was sustained

only in relation to receiving reinforcement, Stephens interpreted these results as consistent with the competency hypothesis
of White (1959) which states that animals are motivated to
effectively interact with their environment.
Training Conditions
Several experiments have been conducted to rule out the
possibility that conditions present during training may account
for the work preference observed in many studies.

Tarte and

Snyder (1973) equalized the time spent in freeloading and barpressing during training and the number of pellets obtained via
barpressing and freeloading during training in an attempt to
account for the high preferences for earning food found in
previous experiments.

In the first of these studies three

rats received free food in the operant chamber on Day 1 for
one hour while the other three were given barpress training.
The groups alternated between free food and barpress training
for eight days.

On Day 9 the choice procedure was initiated.

During three choice days, none of the six rats preferred to
barpress for food.

The mean percentage of pellets earned

by barpressing for each of the three choice days never exceeded
11.50%.

These percentages increased only slightly even after

four additional days of barpress training.

The experimenter
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concluded that rats do not prefer to earn reinforcement by
barpressing when equal amounts of time have been spent in
barpressing for pellets and in freely eating pellets.
A second experiment was run in which the number of pellets obtained from the free food dish and the number obtained
by barpressing prior to the choice situation were equalized
(Tarte and Snyder, 1973).

On the first day, eight rats were

allowed to consume 100 pellets from the free food dish and
on the next two days were trained to press for pellets on a
CRF schedule.

Free food and barpress training were alternated

during the next 14 training sessions with subjects receiving
150 pellets each session.

The training sessions were followed

by four days of choice testing.

Tarte and Snyder found that

the overall mean percentages of food obtained by barpressing
ranged from 0-47% with only three of the 32 daily values
being above 50%.

Consequently, the experimenters concluded

that when the number of pellets obtained during barpress
training and the number of pellets obtained during free food
training were equalized, animals prefer to eat from a free
supply rather than press a bar for reinforcement.
Because the PEE studies which had been previously conducted used various amounts of training, several investigators
suggested that this variable should be systematically studied
to determine if the earlier finding of Jensen (1963) could be
supported.

Taylor (1972) trained 25 rats to barpress for 45 mg

Noyes pellets.

After the animals had earned 1000 pellets,

choice testing was initiated.

Taylor found that only three
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of the 25 animals exhibited an actual preference for earning
reinforcement.

The combined percentages of food earned ranged

from approximately 20%-50% for the 15 choice sessions.

Tay-

lor concluded that animals will barpress in the presence of
free food but stated that these data did not support the contention that animals actually prefer to work rather than
freeload for reinforcement.
A second study was conducted which did not support the
existence of the PEE.

Leung, Jensen, and Tapley (1965) trained

two groups of rats in either 75 or 285 trials to run in a
runway for a 45 mg pellet.

During choice testing, a free food

cup filled with 300 pellets was placed in the startbox.

Sub-

jects could eat from the dish or run the alley for one pellet.
The major finding of these researchers was that rats who had
the larger amounts of training freeloaded more than rats with
a lesser amount of training.
Jensen, Leung, and Hess (1970) extended the Leung et al.
(1965) study by randomly assigning rats to either a runway or
Skinner box and by using a greater range of CRF training.
The subjects were assigned to one of the six treatment conditions. Subjects in the Skinner box group or in the runway
group received either 0, 40, or 285 trialc in which each
completed response resulted in the attainment of one pellet.
The most distinctive finding of this study was tha interaction
between the amount of training and the type of apparatus used.
For the runway groups, the amount of freeloading increased as
the number of trials in training increased.

Opposite results
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were found for the Skinner box groups.

As the amount of

training increased for these animals, the amount of freeloading
decreased.

Chapter 2
Statement of Problem
The majority of the research investigating the PEE
supports the contention that organisms prefer to perform an
operant for reinforcement rather than receive the same reinforcement without performing.

Two of the several variables

investigated which appear to influence work preference considerably are the type of reinforcer used and the amount
of training subjects receive prior to choice sessions. The
first purpose of the present experiment was to investigate
whether or not results similar to those of previous studies
(e.g., Carder, 1972; Taylor, 1972) would be obtained when
water was used as the reinforcing agent.
The second, and major, question asked was:

will the

amount of experience the animal has had earning its total
reinforcement intake (work history) influence the ratios
of earned reinforcement consumed to the total reinforcement
consumed.

The studies conducted to explore training in re-

lation to the PEE in the Skinner box have shown that work
preferences increase as the number of reinforced trials increased (e.g., Jensen, 1963; Jensen et al., 1970) even though
the subjects in these experiments received reinforcement both
in the home cage and in the experimental chamber during training.

Since these organisms worked for reinforcement in a choice

15
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setting, it might be expected that animals whose total training
experience involved earning reinforcement would continue to barpress for reinforcement in the presence of a free reinforcement supply.

In the present experiment, the subjects earned

their total reinforcement intake for either 0, 5, 15, or
25 days.

It was hypothesized that work preference would in-

crease as the length of the subjects' work history increased.
The specific null hypothesis investigated was that there
would be no difference in work preferences for groups receiving 0, 5, 15, and 25 days of barpress training.

•
Chapter 3
Method
Subjects
Seven female and five male experimentally naive albino
rats from the animal colony at Western Kentucky University
were used as subjects.

The animals were approximately 180

days old at the beginning of the experiment.

Subjects were

placed on 23 1/2 hour water deprivation schedule two weeks
prior to shaping and were maintained on the same schedule
throughout training and testing sessions.

Food was available

ad lib in the experimental chamber and in the home cage during
all training and choice sessions.
Apparatus
Two double cages (41.9 cm X 24.03 cm X 17.78 cm) were
used in the study.

A steel bar was mounted in the left wall

14.6 cm from the top and 1.91 cm from the front of the cage.
A water dispenser delivered .1 cm of water to a bottle placed
on the front of the cage 7.62 cm from the left wall so that
the licking tube was approximately 1.91 cm out from the end
of the bar.

A free water bottle identical to the other water

reservoir was mounted on the front of the cage 7.62 cm from
the right wall.

Subjects received equal time in both cages

during training and testing.
Design
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A repeated measures design was used in the study with
subjects being randomly assigned to one of the four treatment
conditions.

The animals earned their total water intake in

either 0, 5, 115, or 25 daily 30 minute sessions.
testing was then conducted for 10 days.

Choice

The amount of earned

water consumed, the amount of free water consumed, and the
number of barpresses was recorded for each subject.
Procedure
Training procedure.
Group 0, 5, 15, or 25.

Subjects were randomly assigned to

The animals in Group 25 were shaped on

a CRF schedule on Day 1.

The following day, these subjects

began barpress training on the same reinforcement schedule for
25 daily 30 minute sessions.

On Day 11, subjects in Group 15

were shaped and then placed on the barpress training regime
for 15 daily 30 minute sessions.

The animals in Group 5 were

shaped on Day 21 and then received five additional daily 30
minute sessions of barpress training.
were shaped on Day 31.

Subjects in Group 0

During training, the animals in the

groups which had barpressing experience received water only
in the experimental chamber.

The free water bottle was present

but empty during shaping and training sessions.
Testing.

Subjects had 10 days of choice testing for 30

minutes per day.

During choice testing the free water bottle

was filled with 50 cc of water each session.

The rats were

placed in the center of the experimental chamber at the start
of each choice session and could choose between barpressing
for water or drinking from the free water bottle.

Chapter 4
Results
The average number of barpresses emitted during training
for the animals in Groups 25, 15, and 5 were 2778, 1656, and
522 respectively.

When a water supply was placed in the free

water bottle, the rats continued to press for water reinforcement.

As shown in Figure 1, there was a slight downward trend

in the number of barpresses emitted across the choice days.
It can also be seen from Figure 1 that the overall average
number of barpresses emitted for the 10 choice days ranged
from 55 for Group 0 to 418 for Group 25.

Sixty-seven per-

cent of the animals emitted more responses on the first day
of choice testing than on the last day of barpress training
as can be seen in Table 1.

Of the 12 animals tested, five

earned more than half of all the water they consumed during
the 10 choice sessions and all but two earned part of their
total reinforcement intake on all testing days.

Of these two

animals, one earned no water on Days 5, 9, and 10 while the
second animal earned no reinforcement only on Day 1.

The

data are contained in Appendix A.
Figure 2 shows that as the amount of work history increases, the ratios of earned water consumed to the total
amount of water consumed also increased.

The animals dis-

played percentages of water earned which varied from 12% for
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Table 1
Responses Emitted on Last Training Day and First Choice Day

Subject

Terminal Acquisition

15

1
Group 0

2

No training

Group 15

Group 25

6
24

3

Group 5

Choice Testing

4

87

108

5

117

81

6

95

17

7

195

184

8

121

132

9

119

149

10

97

139

11

111

130

12

194

287
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Group 0 to 77% for Group 25.

It can also be seen from Figure

2 that there were no relevent changes between the four groups
across the 10 days of choice testing.

Therefore, an analysis

was conducted using the overall mean percentages for each subject in the four treatment groups.

An analysis of variance

for the groups indicated a significant difference among the
four training conditions, F (3,8)=6.47, P<.05, and is summarized in Table 2.

By means of a Duncan's Multiple Range

Test (Edwards, 1968), it was determined that Group 25 differed
significantly from Groups 0 and 5 (E(.05), but no other comparisons were significant.
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Table 2
Analysis of Variance

Source of Variation

Sum of Squares

d.f.

Mean Squares

Training Groups

7443.05

3

2481.0166

Ss Witin Groups

3065.373

8

383.1716

Total

10508.423

11

6.47*

Chapter 5
Discussion
The present results indicate that organisms who have
more experience earning their total reinforcement intake

dem-

onstrate a greater preference for earning reinforcement during
choice testing than organisms with little or no prior work
history.

These results were expected since studies which in-

vestigated the influence of extended training on the PEE indicated that even when free reinforcement was provided outside the experimental chamber, animals with greater amounts
of training demonstrated higher work preferences (Jensen, 1963;
Jensen et al., 1968).
The fact that a preference for earning reinforcement was
found in a setting in which water was used as the reinforcing
agent is at odds with previous findings however (e.g. Carder,
1972).

As a result, it appears that the earlier speculation

(Taylor, 1972) which stated that the PEE does not generalize
to a water setting was premature.

One possible explanation

for the discrepancies noted between the present study and
Taylor's research may be the difference in the number of
rewarded barpresses emitted during training.

The animals in

the present study who demonstrated high work preferences (i.e.,
Groups 25 and 15) emitted up to 2.7 times the number of pretest barpresses the animals in Taylor's study made.
25

However,
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this explanation is taxed when the animals in Group 5 are also
considered since they made half the responses of Taylor's
rate during training.

Although the Wprk preferences were

low for the animals in Group 5, they we (-till superior to
the preferences demonstrated in Taylor's study.

Consequently,

it is speculated that having to earn the total reinforcement
intake during training is the variable responsible for the
greater work preferences found.

From the results of the

present study alone, however, it is impossible to make a
definitive statement as to the role work history has in influencing the PEE.

FI:rther investigation should be conducted to

comparework preferences for animals on a conventional training
program (i.e., with reinforcement available in the experimental
chamber and in the home cage for limited periods) and for animals with equal amounts of training who are required to earn
their total reinforcement intake.
The second and most distinctive finding of the present
study involved the animals in Group 0 who had no work history
or prior training other than shaping.

The fact that these

animals earned a portion of their total reinforcement when
a free water supply was available lends support to a competency (White, 1959) interpretation of the Protestant Ethic
Effect.

White stated that there are certain behaviors such

as exploration, manipulation, and general activity which cannot be explained in terms of the commonly recognized primary
drives.

These behaviors form part of the process by which

an animal learns how the environment can be changed and what
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consequences follow these changes.

White proposed that these

behaviors are continued not because they serve primary drives,
but because they satisfy an intrinsic need to deal with the
environment.

In other words, the organisms are motivated to

control their environment (Stephens, Metze, & Craig, 1975).
The results of the present research indicate that even animals
with a minimum amount of barpress exposure will press for
water even when water could be more easily and quickly obtained from a free reinforcement supply.

At the present time,

these results can be explained only in terms of White's competency hypothesis since the animals engaged in behavior
which led to the control or modification of the environment
but which could not be explained in terms of primary drives.
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